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ITiMANS
Germans ; Sweep Past Taglia-ment- o

River and Reach Li-ven- zo,

: Scene of Cadorna's
Latest Stand - X

. ONDON, Eng., Nov. 7. The
British armies in Palestine

have captured the coast city of
Gaza; about 50 miles , from
Jerusalem. Gaza is an import
ant seapoint on the Mediter
.ranean about 100 miles below
Jaffa. Many roads lead from it
to the Holy City:

Gaza' is an ancient town of Pales
tine, mentioned in the Bible as the
scene of one of Samson's great feuts
of strength. He was- - bound to one of

; he gates, according : to the record,
pnd carried the works away with him.
The modern city of Ghuzzeh is . upon

y its site. Gaza is 42 miles southwest of
1'Jerusalem.

LONDONV Eng., Nov. 7.

Five German armies are pound-
ing the Italian forces in an ef-

fort to overrun the Venetian
plains They are commanded
bV Generals vpn ICrbbatin, von

; iKrass, voii Buelow, von Heh- -

riquesnrWiirhi: -
'v There is a possibility of the

!h!iistro-Germa- h fleet cooperat-
ing with the army of General
Wurm on the Adriatic coast.

IERLIN, Nov. 7. The German arm-- K

ies in Flanders have" retired, to the
If old ' line at the eastern edge of
Paaschendaele ridge.

LONDON, Nov.- - 7. Another British
advance, was scored in Flanders yes-

terday.' I

The British advance, was an impor-
tantt

one, giving them possession of
Paaschendaele and. complete command
of the only section of high land re-
maining between Ypres and Roulers,
the main objective on this front, now
only four miles away. With the pro-
tecting" Paaschendaele ridge in pos-

session 1 of the British, the situation
for the Germans on this section of the
front has' become serious.

For miles ahead of them the plains
held by the Germans are In full view
of the British and a secret retreat,
such as was effected on the Somme,
cannot be carried through. British
guns are in a position to sweep the
German lines for miles, while the first
appearance of & general retirement
will bring the British swarms down
upon Uie unprotected Teutons.

Italians Again In
Retreat at Isonzo

" (Assodxted Prsts fey U S. K?l Wireless.)
BERLIN, Kov. 7. The Austro-Ger-ma- n

offensive at tile Isonzo continues
unchecked. The Italians are retreat-
ing toward the Venetian ylains, hotly
pursued by the Austro-German- s. Thou-
sands have been taken prisoner.

ROME, Nov. 7.The Italian armies
under General Cadorna are withdraw-
ing in good order from the Taglia-tnetn- o

river toward the Livenzo river.

More Draft Lists

Printed Tomorrow

Owing to pressure upon space, te
Star-Bulleti- n omits today, the oiiblica.
tlorrof names drawn in the s;lect:v

aft .last Thursday. - Publication of
?iese serially wilt be resumed tomor.
row. . ': :

, : r :'.' ;.

CHANGE IN PLANS
- FOR CONGRESSMEN.

: Because of the recent " rains
which hare made the Waimanalo
roads heavy, the trip of the con-
gressmen to Waimanalo and the
."hukilau" or; Hawaiian' fishing-part- y

have been called off. The
Commercial Club will give the
guests a luncheon tomorrow, at
wjilch Senator King and Con-- ,

4 gressman Ieavis will speak. 7he
program is now, being arranged.
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Visitors

America an
Allies

some Whose

Snapped by'the' Star-Bulleti- n staff, photographer oh the.' MoahaVhotel: steps' todayvisltlng"c
row, left to Senator Henry L. Myers of Montana, Senator MHes PoIndextervOi. Washington. Sehator
left W right,; Representat! eCWiHijrn pordon of Federal Judge "VV, Vaughan,: Representative Edmiuid rPlatt of New York;" Representative .'James Buchanan of Texas; Representa-
tive Allen Ti Treadway of Massachusetts, Representative James y. .McCJintic vOf Oklahoma, Representative Will lam H. ,CaHer of Massachusetts,-Representativ- Sam J. Nlcholls' of South.
Carolina,' Represerftative Jortn A.. Elston of California. Third rov, ft to right,-Majo- D.: H- - Gienty; Rftpresevtatjve :Thomas;Ga,lfagher of Illinois, L. L.' McCandless, - McK.. McClel-la- n,

Palmer. P. Woods of, Honolulu, Delegate J. K. KalanianaoleRaymo.id C. secretary Chamoerof Cpmmerce ; VP '
.- v- -. iy.'-Ur-i- ,,

NEW YORK STOCK

Mon-

day..'.'J-"f- ' " -
: -l Today.

Alaska' Gold . . . 3 3!a
American Smelter';.; . 74HJ 712
American SMSr, Rffl, . 95'2. 95!2
American Tel.-d-l Tel: .110!2 110
Anaconda Copper ... . 55i, 51 Vz

Atchison 84Ji 85V2

Baldwin Loco-- ? ..-..'- . 55. . 544
Baltimore' Ohio ... . . 52 51

Bethlehem Steel . 81 . 75
Calif. Petroleum . 13f4 112
Canadian "Pacific . . 1362 134'2
C M. 4 St P. (St. Paul) 39 39

Colo.Fuel &: Iron" .;. . . . . 33 31 Vz

Crucible Steel ......... 55'2 5Vz
Cuban Cane ..... . 26 : 26
Erie Common . .;. 15 14

General . Electric . . .127 1237s
Generar-Mbtor.s- , New, . . . 83 : - 85I4
Great' Northern ,Pfd.: . 92. ST

. $ . $

Kennecott Copper .;. ; 29 28V4

Lehigh Rfl v.y.'. . 539i: 52'2
New YorH. Cen'tr4 j f. . . 67 -- 634
Pennsylvania j '. '. . .
Ray

,v48! 48'4
Consol. . , v. . .5 21 20

Reading Common 62

Southern Pacific . .

Studebaker . . .' 36Vi-1395- rzsVz
Texas Oil .v7..V;;V. 135-1103- 4

Union Pacific : '. .V. . . . --1124
U. S, Steel . i ..V. i 95" ;- 92'8
Utah . .'. . :75 - 73"
Western .Union .V.t . 824 83VV

384 36'a
Bid

IN ; NEW YORK
- " '. .i :;

(Associated Press y XTw 8. Kl Wirle8.,
NEW, YORK. Nov: --4ph:i

Purroy Mitchel of , New York . was
beaten- - for re-electi- - yesterday . by
Judge :Hyian, ; tha, Democratic-Ta-m

many nominee, by;
vote, , wliich : ran, Iwith only seventy-tw- o

precincts missing, almost- - two ' to
one against- - the Independent.

. In the question of woman's- - suffrage
submitted to the electors of the statu
for the second time the women - won
by a substantial majority.; A ; count
of more than half -- the state gave suf-
frage a.mojority of 52,000. .'

"

The mayoralty contest brought . out
a big: vote, .more' than .62 O.OOOrbaliots
being , cast, while; it 'Is estimated 'that
10: per cent. of -- the- voters are 'in the
national service; and, will vote elFe-where,- 1

in 'training camps;"
their ships 'andfat .the.' French front ! ;

Mayor Mitchel ran- - as. second man!
in : the ' re turjis, bp t bjn a narrow .inaf-gi- n,

the Socialist candidate, i lor?s
Hillquit, being: a; cw'
votes - behind ,the ...reform mayor.; VflU
Ham M. Bennett, 'the; regular! Republi-
can nominee, twhb defeated v-- ' Macr
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Lansing Hints at Part U. S. Will Play in Great Allied
Wilson's Personal Adviser-Head- s, Mission

fAssoclJitedPreAby n. 3. Nti1 Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 7.Announcement by the

state that an American war mission-ha- s arrived safely at
makes public first news of a great
United States will have a prominent

The department of state announced that the , mission,. headed by-Co- l.

E; M. House of Texas, is at aBritish!; port on. its way to thecouncil.; The
other members of the mission arp Adrntfai YVV S.; Benson, ;Major-Gener- al

asker H. Bliss, chief or staff; Under Secretary of , the Treasury Crosby;
Vance McCormick, Democratic Campaign manager in 1915; Bainbrirlge Colby
of the shipping board; .Dr.; Alonzo. E.
Gordon Auchincloss, secretary. . ; . 1

-- Mr. Lansing says that the' conference is essentialfyuppnithe'..warWth
thz object of perfecting a. more complete-coordinatio- n of the acti'vitlesf of
the Allied nations in order ?to - attain 'the highest efficiency. Vsf --r

.The part which the United States :will. play ioUhe"; great Allied program
is emphasized , by: the fact ; that Presl dent Wi son's . personal adviser, ;Cof.
House, heads the mission and Jt includes the highest officers . jri' thel army
and navy. . ' ' '

::"J- - '' ' '
. iV- - X ,

v - LIBERTY LOAN RUNS CLOSE TO FIVE BILLION -

-- WASHI NGTON, Nov. 6. The -- second Liberty Loan figures, finished
comr3';i6dayindyil 'be anhoyncediin'kfew jiays.,The totals), show
that thefthree blllidn rnlnimum has been exceeded and 'indications arethat
it will run little less than five billion. .
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. reports indicative unusual' pro

under congressional authoritv.

THE SMART CASE- - WORK.t
allowing . Attorney "CarltCarismlthra

"should be; increased" to' J10.--

. perity amona the,. farmers have been received by the treasury. department.
War prices for crop aremaking them wealthy. Texas farmers are; in
such prosperous-stat- e IV hajs been decided to discontinue the federal farm

. loan: bank there.' Revenue from crops.
...

will more. than, take up loans-made- .
- " '.-- - ; i " " - "..,-".'.--' - -

; trrtrC
:

: ICENT STAMPS FO .REGISTERED - LETTERS; '".j;,;.-- ;

; ASHINGTONNpv-- A

'
. postofflce , department; for registered and special delivery 'mail. J1 ;

5 ; : i v'M ;' .; ' ' ' " ' '"tuir-- . -- v '"?r
,v V; . L1Q.UORS SHUT OUT, DF I MPORTTR ADE. -

4
; . n;

1 KWASHIKGTONAD. G :Not.7A1i avenues for the 'importation to ; the
United States of - distilled liquf rs for beverages were closed today, .with

:ltb exception s. comitig;fi era ?the VirginIslands formerly the Da- -
njsh'Vest Indies, rlnstructions to .this effect . were sent out; to the' cuatrms
it artment. ,based ppon .the interpret ation placed byr'Attorrfey: General

"Gregory on- - thefood- - control .and war tax Mils. ' " i
;.- - v. , .,v -' ' ;

: BAKRSTO B SUNDE CONTROL OF FOOD PFFiciALS.Vl i

,;--
.; WASHINGTON D.;; C., NVv. of the; bakers ;an license.? for
iouracturewniv

-- the fckjdcontrolleriwllltfixi lie through
a nror'amatloii' bT the prts idea t

CARLSMITK GETS $2000 FOR
i-.-. : Judge ,Ahfofd;has: signed a
fcpf 2000 Jor his :work;as nm
owance "of . Richard "Smart

1
1 s

I

department

PRICES

from?2000
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WEST BACKS PRESIDmr withmm
Representative Treadway 'of Massachusetts;. Writing Story of

- Memorable Tripi'Tells of Splendid Patriotism Found in a
S:eries;ofnderfurpublic;MeetingsD6m

, 1 qia byi neponer
.rro i em

BY REP R ES E NTATI V E v A L LeJN T.
TREADWAY: OF'MASSACHUSETTS.

r
Note.-r-Representativ-e .Treadway of

Massachusetts wasJ the ; reporter . pro
tern of the Hawaii Congressional party
that arrived today. For the.followlng
Interesting story of the trip, the Star-Bulleti- n:'

is,1 indebted - to his lively , and
entertaining-pen.- " The ;' story ; of the
great 'patriotic;; meetings en ;; route
through the West form a real - part of
the history'i of : America in . war-tim- e,

and..; Representative. Tfeadway's - ac-

count Of . these- - meetings - is eloquent
and Inspirational.. . ' ;;.
A ; FIRST THIP rupon 1 the Pacific

furnishes. conclusive evidence that

IM

- the. two oceans; do not differ i
their pfoduction' of? that Buchanan,

have - been Texas. :

.:
- '. '

bn,bbard three days (this --was
three :days; but) ..and the power of con- - Massachusetts. V

rnf ratinn fnr Tiiirtwspa nf'imvwfim. ''
niishmpnt'Wnrth ii, n i,9vfl
been entirely -- lacking. ; r; i

YPsVnpodIt seems like the. nf
good .resolutions; and , future failure of
accomplishment; But probably poor
mortals are not accountable rof natural
conditions. Why, it has. devolved upon
the . writer? to .describe" the first part
of our journey has, not. been disclosed,
but when- - Lord Angus Erly, Chief Aide
to the Princerequests members of the
party accept Uhe word as a command

1 Several weeks before the adjourn-!- .
ment of the 64th Congress some of the
membersVwere invited .to" be guests of
Ilawaii.'upon a trip to the islands. As
the" end of the session approached and
bur: foreign; relations became, more in-
volved, the .probabilityk of; postpone-
ment' became apparent. . ;,r J; ;

When .the special " session became a
certainty, ; Prince Kuhio reluctantly
notified us that the'trip .would-h- e post-pene- d.

; The ensuing ;.monthswere so
fillediwith momentous affairs that no
.. . ....- ..:- . ,

''--.

- ',' . - '.;.' j

(Continued 'en" page three) - ;j

V:".'-;'-: 8,CC0,0C0 FQ OD' PLE D G ES. V;
WASHINGTON, NoV 7. i-;T-

h8

American food I conservation ; cam-
paign is'gaining rapid headway.- - Re-

ports' today show ' "8,CC0,CC3 persons
enrolled -. .

it-
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Senator-Mile- s Polndexter, Wa riing- -

ton.'-- . ' "
.

- '; -; -

Lc Senator Henry F. . Ashurst, Arizona.
Senator .Henry. L. Myers," Montana.'
Senator William HTho cnoson. Kan.

sas.'
Senator, VV. H. King,;Utah.

'epresentatlve O. E. Bland 1 ndlana.
Representative George M..-- . Bowers,

.Representative J. --Arthur Elston,
California.'
" Representative --.Thomas Gallagher,

..Representative v Louis ; B. Goodalf,
Maine. .L; ;;vJ ; :"

"

'i..? :j

Representative ' William Gordon,
Ohio. ' i ii; y."ri-7hfU--y-

V Representative f; Ernest Lundeen,
M i n nesbta. . - - - . ; j

Representative James C. ; McLaugh- -
tin, .Michigan

Representative James V. McClintic,
Oklahoma.

. Representative. . Sam 4 Nfcholls,
South Carolina. - : . . ;

, 'Representative Edmund Piatt, New
York. ;" ;:." :

-

t Representative C. Frank Re avis, Ne.
braska. ,. - y ; s. h .; :;--; v j

Representative Henry W. Temple,'Pennsylvania. V .'. J ..' ''.:'.-.- ;
a. ;

. Representative; Allen T.- - Treadway,
Massachusetts.'.--- . .';

..
.

' ; .:

' Representative i Benjamin . F. Welty,
Ohio.;.;' v. ',".' "; ;: .;: v : :':. -

George W.--; Hessr superintendent U
S. Botanic Gardens,' Washirfonr D. C
7 ! Angus Erly, secrtary to.DefegateJ.
K., Kalanianaole. - 'j--- '- ':'

Congressmen Sydney Mudd of Mary-
land of. the Naval Affairs Committee
failed ,to make connections at San
Francisco but wi 11 arrive on the Maui.

A meeting of the Catholic Ladies'
Aid " Society will be held tomorrow
morning, at 10, o'clock "in t!o Library

PRICE FIVE CENTS ;

000

.1!
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ALL AHE Slil i

Visitors, Ending Pleasant Voy-
age From San Fcancisco,
Greeted With Cordial Wel-
come; Met Off Port By Offi-

cial Committees.

R0UND-0AHUT0U- R WILL
BE MAIN EVENT TOMORROW- -

Taken to " Hotels This Morning j
' and Will Bd Called Upon By'

Governor This Afternoons
; Ready to Study Island Con-- i
; ditions for Future Leg isla-- ;

tion " ; -- ;

HAWAII; welcomed .

. and . repre-- ;
sentatives this morning upon a;
day of sunshine which opened
auspiciously their three weeks
tour of the islands. ; ; J ":

Twenty-tw- o members of con-- :.

irress; a federal official, George,;
W. Hess, superintendent of the
1 S. Botanic Gardens; and j

Angus Erly, Washington news--j
paperman ' and ' secrctan to I

Delegate Kuhio, constitute the
official party which a rr i v cd o i 1

1

port just aftor sunrise and,;les3 !

than an,hour later, ; came smil- - j

ing down the gangway as
.the f

1 .11-- 1 v. '...oig jwatsonia aockea at her
pier. 1.

' ' " ::'y:' : ",;

The congressmen came brim-- 1

ful with graphip stories of
their swing through tlie Mid-- ;.

die West from their first meet--!
ing place at St Louis. The ! .

America First ? ' trip from the
Mississippi vaey but to San !

Francisco was marked by'great, !

crowds, tremendous enthusiasm j

and an evident .popular deter--!

mination to back the president
and congress in 'seeing the war
through to a successful finish.

This western tour the first
lap of their train and steamer
journey is declared to be a
wonderful - experience and a j

r t r i king exemplification ; of . f

America's unity in the war. 1

For Hawaii, this trip was ad-

vantageous from .the stand-
point of publicity. Hawaii's
entertainment of the congress-
men was widely heralded. On
their return other meetings will
be .held, and while in Hawaii
this same patriotic spirit will
run through"' all ; the public
meetings and; the island tours,

. Honolulu never added a prettier cli-

max of glorious weather to the end of
a voyage from; the Coast than thij
morning. And it was a relief to the
anxious reception committee, too, for
last night the rain gave portent of con-
tinuing today. But-wit- h earliest dawn
the clouds rolled back from Diamond
Head and from the hills behind Kal-muk- i,

and when the sun "came up like
thunder" on the local "road to Maa- -

dalay'V the promise of a fine day was ;

kept. ;.'-- . ;.' :. .'.
'

, ;r vV'--- : j

: As the MatsonJa. rounded Diamond
Bead and caiyfe up ' to anchorage f

awaiUng the "ftofL-SOK- ." of the r

federal health andUcustoms officials, j

Honolulu came out of the mists and i

the passengers were afforded a good j

view of the city and the harbor, with
the green and purple hills behind. Tfca
Matsonia's deck was crowded, for tha ;

congressmen were early afoot - y
. Just" before seven; launches went !

out through the channel and met th?
Matsonia the doctors and custom ' i

launch, the launch with the reception
'

committee and newspaper mpn, zz i

another launch, the Makaala, beariz s

the Hawaiian, band..: Circling cnl-- r ;

the lee - of: the : big Matsonia, th c

launches with committeemen awsit: I

the moment when they cc'-!-J r::-alongsld-e

and allow their pas " :

to' climb the "Jacob's ladder" t: l. :

main. deck. ; ' V

wa3 here that a mi.xu? c
for which no clear ezr'" ''
yet been mad?, b- -t


